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CAP. XIV.

-n .A to extend the' pi si5n fn Ac t inttled " An
Act to repeal the Laws- nowir force for appointing
Fire iVards, aiíd the better e tinguishidg of'Fires,*so
far as the same relate to the Town ,f Fredericton;
and to make reguletions more suitable to, the :said
Town," to the Towns of-N'ecist1ë ärd Chatham
and their Ticties, in the u'Crln-aud hé *ciftii;o-- n'C' - fNothunberland.

Passed 5th April, ]3828.

W HEREAS the inhabitants of the Town
of Newcastle and its Vicinity have

,purchased for the use of the said Towi, a Fire
-Engine and various tools and implements for ex-
tinguishing Fires. And ivhereas -the' inhabi-
taûts ofthe Towù of Chiatham in the said.Couù-

rminbi.' -tyj :ha'e also purchased various tools and imple-
mnts for'extinguishing Fires. Ard whereas

it is neeessary that a sufficient number of pri-
deut an-d; discreet persóns shouldbe app'ointedýas
FifeWeaids -in èeach 'of the said Towns and their
rëp'etive Vicinities. And whéreas it is also
neëessary that a sufficient number of skilfùl pér-
sons should be appoirted to have the care and
managemefit of the Èaid Erigine, tools and im-
pleniéits, and of any other that may from time
'totime be provided in each of the said Toivn3 of
INe*castle and Chatham.

Be it -therefore enacted ly the Lieutenant- Go-
ace. c, r-, , e vernor, Council, and Assembly, That from and

tended -to -Né-- -àfter the passing of.this Act, an Act made and
"ahs aa c passed the 5th year of His:present Majesty's

Reign, intituled "Ah Act to - reþeal the Laws
" now 'in force "fr appointing Firewards, and
" the better extinguishiing of Fiies, so far as the-
"same relate to the Tdwn of Fredericton, and
"t make regulations more suitable to the said
"Town," and aUl the provisions thereof, be, and
the sane are hereby extended to the Towns of
Newcastle and Chatham, in the County ofNorth-
umberland. CAP. XV.


